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After this Record had been completed, a•sample of the evansite (?)

rock described in page 11 was forwarded to AMDEL, where Dr: N.A.

Trueman carried out a series of tests on the rock and the mineral.

- The results were inconclusive, and the original identification of the

mineral as evansite (?) could not be disproved. However, Trueman's

suggestion that the mineral may be a highly unusual, strongly hydrated

form of variscite with hitherto undescribed optical and physical prop-

erties (e.g., isotropic character, and R.I. less than 1.490) is

an interesting possibility in view of the fact that some pellets seem

to show intergradation with a birefringent mineral (possibly variscite),

and that in the blusters of zoned variscite the various.zones show

differences in R.I., optic sign, and degree of birefingence.

Reference:

.TRUEMAN, N.A., 1969 - The mineralogy and petrography of an aluminium

phosphate rock from Duchess, Queensland, with reference to

the occurrence of evansite.

The Austr. Mineral Devel. Laboratories, Rept. IT 4080/69

(unpubl.).



SUMMARY 

The phosphorites in the Georgina Basin, discovered in 1966,
are essentially biogenic replacement deposits formed in very shallow'
water in semi-enclosed basins, estuaries, lagoons etc. Enrichment of
originally low-grade phosphatic sediments took place by means of re-
working during sedimentation, followed in places by relative concentration
as a result of early diaLwnetic processes, and commonly by residual
concentration during short periods of regression and probably also during
the Cainozoic weathering cycle. It is possible that submarine exhalative-
hydrothermal action was partly responsible for the alteration and replace-
ment by changing the pH of the environment andby introducing some of the
elements required. There is very little likilehood that upwelling
currents have played a role in the formation of the phosphorites.

INTRODUCTION 

A major phosphate field was discovered in northwestern
Queensland in 1966 (Russell,1967) (Fig. 1). The phosphorites are
associated with a Middle Cambrian suite of sediments comprising cherts,
black siltstones and siliceous shales, and limestones. Further testing
by drilling is continuing, but estimates of reserves so far published
suggest that close to 2000 million long tons of phosphate rock with a
cut-off grade of 10 percent are present.

The phosphorites and associated sediments were deposited
in the shallow Georgina Basin, which is about 960 km long and up to
480 km wide and contains Cambrian and Ordovician marine sediments.

GEOLOGICAL SUMMARY AND DESCRIPTION OF THE PHOSPHORITES 

The only published account of the geology of the phasphate
deposits is that of Russell (1967). The general outline of the
regional Cambrian geology as known before the discovery of the
phosphorites is contained in a series of Explanatory,Notes to the
published 1:250,0Q0 Geological Map Sheets (Carter & Opik, 1961, a,b;
Noakes, Carter & Opik 1959), and in papers by Opik (1956,a,b, 1960).
Some of the ideas expressed in these publications are in need of
revision, but although a number of reports have been written to
bring the geology up to date, none of then have yet appeared in print.
The most recent comprehensive compilation of the geological knowledge
of the Georgina Basin is that by K.G. Smith (in press).
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Figure 2 diagrammatically shows the relationships between the various
formations in the phosphatic areas in northwestern Queensland. Basically,
the lithological succession from bottom to top is as follows (Fig. 2):

(a) basic volcanics with some quartzite beds near the top.
Local occurrences only.

(b) an irregular layer (not everywhere present) of sandstone,
grit, conglomerate, basal breccia. Thickness 0'-35'.

(c) dolomite and dolomitic limestone with and without
nodules and layers of chert. Overlain by, and inter-
fingering with, the chert beds of unit (d).

(d) uneven-bedded chert, nodular chert, siliceous silt-
shale, lenses of limestone with chert nodules. Units
(c) and (d) together are more than 500 feet thick in
places of maximum development. The phosphorites are
associated with the rocks of unit (d)

(e) bedded or flaggy quartz siltstone and fine sandstone
with some thin-bedded chert. .

(f) grey bedded limestone, silty limestone, marl, some chert.
This unit comprises several formations defined mainly
on fossil content.

(g) sandstone, or dolomite.

There are two main types of phosphorite: a primary biogenic,
pelletal phosphorite, and a secondary, very fine-grained phosphorite
(termed "microsphorite" by local company geologists) commonly associated
with planes of disconformity and other time breaks. A dense, massive,
high-grade variety probably is the secondarily-enriched product formed
by leaching of phosphorite (mainly the microsphorite type, but also
pelletal phosphorite) during short periods of regression in the Cambrian
and during later, mainly Cainozoic weathering cycles.

The pelletal phosphorites are accumulations of collophane pellets,
ovoids, lumps and aggregates, phosphatized fossil fragments, and rounded
flakes of thin collophane layers, set in a calcareous or cherty matrix
(Fig. 5). They grade into low-grade phosphatic siltstone, limestone, or
chert.

The "Imicrosphorites" consist of creamy, yellow, or white, very
fine-grained phosphatic material or phosphatic siltstone, in which
the phosphate content is difficult to estimate visually. It is thought
that these "microsphorites" were derived from originally pelletal deposits
by extreme attrition in high-energy near-shore environments. The derived,
secondarily-enriched massive variety is dense, heavy, generally brown-
coloured, crypto-crystalline high-grade rock cementing breccia fragments,
developed as modules, or present in pockets or massive outcrops of rather
superficial formations. 9
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The phosphorites, particularly the high-grade dense varieties,
may show "brain-type" weathering surfaces, and are commonly coated
with a characteristic bluish or pinkish white phosphate "bloom".

The pelletal phosphorites are widely distributed in the south-
eastern region of the Georgina Basin, in the Duchess and Ardmore
districts. They decrease towards the north, until in the Lawn Hill
district virtually all phosphorite is of the microsphorite type or its
derived, massive variety.

In the following pages, the discussion will be centred first
around the question of the made of formation of the various phosphate
particles, after which the factors controlling their natural enrichment
will be reviewed.

GMESIS OF THE PHOSPHATE DEPOSITS 

Formation of the phosphate particles.

Phosphate particles, usually composed of crypto-crystalline
carbonate-fluor apatite and other, secondary, phosphate minerals.
could be formed in a number of ways: by replacement; by direct biogenic
precipitation; by accretion on pre-existing phosphate minerals; by
solution and secondary re-precipitation; or by direct inorganic chemical
precipitation. The crypto-crystalline isotropic or weakly birefringent
phosphate minerals are commonly collectively referred to as "collophane".

Petrographic examination of the Queensland phosphorites has
established that replacement and probably biogenic precipitation were
the main processes, and that accretion and re-precipitation also played
a role. No proof could be found for.direct chemical precipitation.
This is of some importance in view of the popularity of the theories
of upwelling marine currents with resulting chemical precipitation.

, As we shall see later, there is no need to have recourse to upwelling
currents to explain the phosphate deposits in the Georgina Basin, on
the contrary, the palaeogeographical conditions were highly unfavourable
for the establishment of a system of upwelling currents.

ReRlacementtyapatite of other substances has been commonly observed
under the microscope, and the feasibility of the process has been
demonstrated in the laboratory. Recently d'Anglejan (1967) suggested a
replacement mechanism for the formation of phosphate in the north-
eastern Pacific area. In the Georgina Basin, the apatite replaced
carbonates present in the form of fossil fragments and probably
calcareous muds, but elsewhere in the world replacement of silica or
clay by apatite has also been observed.
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The intensity of replacement of the skeletal fossil -fragments
varies from initial or partial to almost wholly (Figure 945), and
it is a small step to assume that a great number of structureless
collophane pellets were derived in this fashion even though the last
vestiges of their skeletal origin have disappeared. It is most likely
that faecal pellets, too, served as objects of replacement, for, although
typical faecal internal structures are only very rarely seen, such
structures are easily destroyed during lithification and phosphatization.

d'Anglejan (1967) hinted that there could be a genetic
relationship between fine-grained calcareous oozes and the formation
of phosphate. He advocated a replacement origin whereby phosphate is
substituted for carbonate in the structure of calcium carbonate minerals
composing skeletal fragments or calcareous oozes; during the replacement
part of the carbonate minerals would go into solution, and the increasing
carbonate ion concentrations could control the rate of replacement.

Direct biogenic precipitation, probably or possibly accompanied by
replacement, is suggested by various features observed in thin section.

Firstly'i_ fossil fragments when not broken down and comminuted
commonly show infillings of impure collophane (Figs. 17,18). This
collophane is identical in appearance with the collophane that occurs as
thin laminae or lenses, not more than 1 or 2 mm thick, in the sediment
(Fig. 19). These thin cellophane layers usually appear to mark micro-
diastems, visible only with the help of hand lens or microscope, but
characterized by vet, - abrupt and undulatory surfaces occasionally almost
forming cut-and-fill structures. The cellophane is stained brown by
organic pigment, contains specks and dust of opaque material and minute
inclusions of,aarbonate, sericite, or quartz. The brown organic staining,
and the common association with fossil fragments, suggest that the
collophane is the product of some organic process possibly the decay
and decomposition of organic tissue, during which micro-environments
were created with pH and Eh values different from the surrounding regional
environment, and favourable for the formation of carbonate-fluor apatite.
The inclusion of minute specks of sericite, quartz, and opaque matter,
and the presence of the micro-diastems, suggest that the cellophane layers
were formed during periods in which carbonate precipitation was inhibited
so that little material was deposited, with the result that scarce fine
detritus, normally a rare accessory component in the deposits, could be
relatively concentrated. The specks of carbonate in the collophane
laminae could be either a primary admixture, or else the remains of
phosphatized carbonate in a fine lime mud.

These thin collophane laminae may possibly have been formed as
a result of the establishment of thin algal mattes on a sediment floor
during periods of little sedimentation. Not only would such algal mattes
trap fine carbonate mud, but algae also have a naturally high phosphorus
content, and during their decomposition the freed phosphorus could first
have been absorbed on the carbonate particles in the mud, later to become
combined with calcium from the lime mud to form carbonate-fluor apatite.
The extremely fine grain size of the lime mud may have promoted the process.
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Direct evidence of the former presence of algae is scarce in thin
section. However, it is possible that algal structures were destroyed
during the phosphatization, and this assumption is supported by the fact
that in some thin sections, where the pellets and fragments are extensively
altered not to apatite, but to the aluminium-phosphate mineral evansite,
algal filaments are commonly and clearly preserved, next to other fossil
fragments (Figs. 43-45). Perhaps this type of alteration of the pellets
and fragments did manage to preserve in fine detail whereas normal
phosphatization tended to destroy; the proportion of fragments of re-
cognizable organic origin is far greater in the evansite pellets than
in the apatite ones.

•^ The algal filaments in the evansite phosphate rock are commonly
filled with an opaque substance, and it is possible that the opaque
specks in the collophane laminae and in the fossils represent broken up
and finely comminuted algal remnants.

During periods of increased agitation, the collophane laminae
were broken up into fragments which eventually become rounded into
pellets. Microscopical examination shows the various intermediate stages
of this process.

In conclusion, the assembled evidence, though perhaps not con-
clusive, suggests that the formation of "collophane" in the Georgina
Basin phosphorites was largely biogenic.

Accretion on pre-existing phosphate pellets is visible in some thin
sections especially of phosphorites that appear to have been extensively
reworked. In some cases a clear collophane centre is surrounded by
murky, darker layers of impure collophane containing a cloud of carbonate
dust as well as opaque material, much of which may be organic pigment.
In other examples the roles are reversed, and . an.impure collophane
centre is surrounded by clear collophane free of . inclusions. A micro-
probe test carried out on the latter example showed traces of Si and Fe
in the calcium phosphate matrix of the impure centre, confirming the
presence of minute quartz and opaque iron dust in the core.

Figure 20 shows another form of accretion, thouth rarely seen
in the Georgina Basin deposits: a lump of pelletal phosphorite
surrounded by an enveloping layer of collophane.

Solution and re-precipitation. The formation of apatite by leaching
and subsequent re-precipitation is commonly observed in the dense
residual phosphorites or phosphate nodules that mark diastems or dis-
conformities, Figure 21 illustrates very well the habit of these apatite
crystallites which grew in the interstitial space between fused phosphate
pellets. In Figure 21 the phosphate may have been derived from pelletal
material in the same bed. There is also an instance where basal
Cambrian sandstone, itself not phosphatic at all, does contain similar
apatite-filled interstices, and it seems obvious that the phosphatic
solutions here were derived from the phosphate beds directly overlying
the sandstone, by leaching and downward percolation.
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These examples show that, contrary to common opinion,
apatite is soluble under certain conditions, can be mobilized and trans-
ported in solution, and be re-precipitated elsewhere. The process,
however, is here quantitatively of minor importance.

Direct chemical precipitation of carbonate-fluor apatite as a result
of the effect of upwelling currents is a well-known theory, and
probably needs no further explanation. Briefly the theory involved
the action of upwelling, phosphate-rich marine currents leading
to the inorganic chemical precipitation of apatite on shelving bottoms,
where the pH of the ascending cold water rises as their temperature
increases and the partial pressure of CO 2 decreases. The optimum depth
range of precipitation is placed between 50 and 200 metres by Kazakov
(1937), but between 200 and 1000 metres by McKelvey et al (1952).

No proof could be found in thin section for an inorganic
chemical precipitation of the Georgina Basin phosphorites, nor were the
palaeogeographic conditions (very shallow water over very wide areas,
and presence of obstructions) suitable for the creation of a system
of upwelling currents. On the contrary, the evidence strongly favours
'an estuarine formation somewhat along the lines described by Pevear
(1966) for the U.S.A. Atlantic coastal plain phosphorites.

Formation of the phosphorite deposits.

Several factors influence the accumulation and concentration
of phosphate particles, and if they all combine favourably, phosphorites
of economic grade may be formed.

The factors are: biological activity; absence of clastic
detritus; suitable palaeogeographic conditions; secondary concentration
of the particles during sedimentation, diagenetically, or by later
processes of enrichment.

Biological activity. Obviously the more intense biological activity is,
the more intense the formation of phosphate particles is likely to be,
other factors being equal. Biological activity is at a high level in
areas where upwelling marine currents bring up nutrient-rich water from
ocean depths to the surface, or in near-shore estuaries and basins
where nutrients brought in from the adjoining land can be concentrated.

There was an abundance of life duringthe deposition of the
Georgina Basin deposits: not only are coquinites fairly common in
places, but much more'abundant and ubiquitous are silicified beds of
micro-ooquinite (Figs. 32-35) in which the fossil fragmentsare worn
and rounded to small pellets less than 1 mm across. It is a fact that
in the Georgina Basin these micro-coquinites are almost exclusively
restricted to the phosphate-bearing formations. The skeletal nature
of the pellets is usually clearly recognizable under the microscope.
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Amount of detritus. Even where phosphate particles are formed in
abundance, a normal supply of detritus is sufficient to dilute the con-
centration of phosphate particles considerably. It is necessary there-
fore for elastic sedimentation to be as slow as possible. Where this
condition is fulfilled, phosphate deposition needs to compete only with
othwbiogenic products of sedimentation such as cherts and most
carbonate rocks.

In the Georgina Basin, the phosphorites are associated with
cherts and limestones and some fine-grained siltstone, while sandstone
and other coarse elastics are typically absent.

Palaeogeographic conditions. Negligible elastic sedimentation is only
possible under the right palaeogeographical conditions, the main one
being the presence of a morphologically old source land of low relief
and low elevation, where the rate of erosion is at a minimum. Another
requirement is a coastal configuration which prevents, or d;least
strongly hinders, the loss of phosphate particles to the open sea, and
allows them to accumulate within the limits of a restricted area.
Semi-enclosed water bodies such as lagoons, estuaries, restricted
basins, sea arms, and shallow platforms studded with islands and
submarine banks, fulfil this requirement.

The palaeogeographieal conditions in the Georgina Basin were
extremely favourable during the lower Middle Cambrian. Firstly,
there was an old, worn, tectonically inaetive Precambrian land surface
from which little elastic matter could have been derived. This surface
was in many places broken by a later, lower surface of erosion up to 200
feet or so below the level of the former, and which formed the sea floor
for the succeeding Middle Cambrian marine incursions (Fig. 22). Precisely
what height the sea level reached is not known, but the total absence
of any trace of Cambrian remnants on the older and higher Precambrian
surface would suggest that the Cambrian sea may not have extended much
beyond the margins of the embayments formed by the later and lower surface
of erosion. If this assumption is correct, the depth of deposition of
the phosphate-bearing strata connot have been greater than a very few
hundred feet at the most.

Secondly, the outline of the later, lower surface of erosion
and, therefore, of the Middle Cambrian sea, was determined by the
structural and lithological features of the Precambrian basement. In
this case, the tectonic structure was characterized rather by a pre-
dominance of synclinal and basinal elements over anticlinal and domal
forms; the lithological succession shows an alternation of soft
siltstone and schist with hard, competent sandstone and quartzite.
These factors combined to produce, during erosion, a chain of synclinal
depressions with eroded cores, and separated by narrow ridges of
resistant rock types. After inundation by the Middle Cambrian seas,
this landscape was, of course, transformed into a chain of semi-
enclosed, shallow and restricted marine basins, lagoons, estuaries, and
embayments; even where more open gulfs and bays existed, the sea floor
in these must have shown a series of submarine ridges and sills which
would imped?or hinder free bottom water circulation and tend to retain
any phosphate accuOulations formed.
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These conditions existed mainly in the northern and central
regions; the situation in the Duchess district in the south is slightly
different in that the depth of deposition may have been slightly
greater, and the depositional basin was larger and open to the deep
ocean. The possibility that upwelling currents may have been active
here is therefore not to be altogether excluded.

Palaeolatitude. Sheldon (1964) found that the formation of phosphate
deposits, past and present, has been restricted to the warmer regions
of low latitude and palaeolatitude, and he ascribed this to the greater
loss of CO,) in warm waters, with the accompanying rise in pH, which
promotes the precipitation of apatite, Another explanation could be
that phosphates may be genetically associated with calcareous deposits
(see, for example, d'Anglejan, 1967) so that the distributional realm
of carbonate sediments - the warm regions of low latitude - automatically
controls that of phosphorite.

Whatever the explanation, there appears to be a palaeolatitudinal
control of phosphate distribution, which sould be taken into account
in exploration programmes.

The climate over the source areas of phosphorite deposits
was probably lateritizing - elements like silica, magmesium, calcium,
and also phosphorus are then carried in solution to the sea in great
abundance.

Secondary enrichment. When all the conditions described above are favour-
able, the best that can be expected is the formation of a low-grade phos-
phatic rock. High-grade phosphorites are produced only when phosphate
accumulations are concentrated by secondary enrichment. This can be
brought about in a number of ways.

(a) Concentration during sedimentation can take place under
the influence of wave action and traction currents, whereby particles of
different size and shape and of different specific gravity are concentrated
into separate fractions. The winnowing of fine mud and silt from
mixed sediments so that clean, well-sorted gravels and sands remain
while the fines are removed and deposited elsewhere, is a very common
example.

In the Georgina Basin, a very shallow depth of deposition is
indicated by the presence of laterally-linked hemispheroidal type algae
in parts of the Thorntonia Limestone, and probably also by the irregularly
bedded chert sequences with their undulatory bedding plane surfaces: this
may have been a result of wave action. The extreme rounding of the fossil
fragments in the micro-coquinites also points to a high-energy environment
and, hence, shallow-water conditions. The sorting effects associated with
such shallow environments can be clearly seen in certain coquinites: some
of them consist almost exclusively of accumulations of cheeks and pleura of
trilobites, whereas others contain very abundant cranidia and pygidia.
Some friable, only loosely coherent, well-sorted, high-grade pelletal
phosphorites are probably end-products of such sorting processes in which
winnowing, pellet shape, and specific gravity may all have had a hand.
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Another form of residual concentration is described by
d'Anglejan (1967) who suggested that "phosphorite deposits would form
partly through the residual accumulation of phosphatized calcarenites"
owing to the fact that much associated calcareous matter seems to go
into solution simultaneously with replacement by apatite.

(b)Diagenetic concentration is another factor which has
been effective in some of the Georgina Basin deposits. This has been
studied in the Duchess area, where low-grade phosphatic limestone has
been upgraded by leaching of carbonate under simultaneous partial re-
placement by silica. As this view has met with opposition from some
other geologists who have examined the material, the argument is
presented in detail in the Appendix.

(c) In some areas, concentration of phosphate apparently
took place during slight regressions of short duration, whereby
deposits probably emerged just above.sea-level to present a low
swampy landscape studded with lakes and bogs. These hiatuses in the
stratigraphical column along the shores of the Georgina Basin are
characterized now by rubble or breccia zones heavily stained by iron
and manganese oxides, and commonly richly phosphatic. The phosphate
in these zones is thought to be largely secondary, as it is a solid,
dense, brown collophane rock cementing fragments of broken chert and
probably also fragments of original phosphate rock, the pelletal structure
of which is now difficult to recognize because of the cementation.
It is in these secondary phosphate rocks that one finds the secondary
apatite crystallites to be very common (Fig. 21), illustrating the
effects of solution and re-precipitation. Common also are phosphate
nodules built up of the same dense brown collophane.

In other places, the hiatuses are represented by smaller
and larger pockets of phosphatic, massive, soft siltstone. In the Lady
Annie area, phosphatic siltstone ("microsphorite") in one locality
appears to occur in pockets over an old karst surface of Thorntonia
Limestone. The pockets are lined by strongly ferruginous-manganiferous
zones forming the bottom and sides of the pockets. Part of the phosphate
at least may represent the residual accumulation of phosphate derived
from dissolved slightly phosphatic Thorntonia Limestone.

SECONDARY PROCESSES 

Post-sedimentary processes recognized in thin section include:

.1. phosphatization of carbonate material (fossil fragments, lime
mud);

2. silicification of carbonate and phosphate;

3. grain growth ("recrystallization") of sparry carbonate cement;
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4. calcification of chalcedony, quartz, phosphate, glauconite;

5. fluoritization?

6. formation of alunite and the secondary phosphate minerals
wavellite, variscite, mota-veriscite, crandallite,
turquois, and evansite (?)

Most of these processes are imcomplete, and even rudimentary
in places, but phosphatization of carbonate, and in part silicification
of limestone, have been important factors in the formation of the phosphate
deposits. (see Appendix).

Whereas the majority of the processes listed above are of a
purely diagenetic nature, the fluoritization(?) and the formation of many
of the secondary phosphate minerals and of alunite may have been caused,
partly by submarine fumerolic emanations. This possiblility is discussed
in more detail in a later section.

Generally the phosphatization of carbonate is one of the
earliest events, and may have taken place almost contemporaneously with
sedimentation. This was followed by silicification (figs. 24-29),
still at a time when the sediments were unconsilidated and could
accommodate changes in volume by settling and warping without rupturing.
Silicification is particularly noticeable in the micro-coqinites, and
often leads to complete chertification, resulting in a rock composed of
chalcedony and micro-crystalline quartz. In thin sections where coarse
chalcedony is present two varieties of chalcedony are commonly found an
earlier, length-fast type usually with spherulitic texture, and a later,
length-slow type filling the remaining interstices between spherulites.

Cherts formed by silicification of carbonate rocks appear to
show one or more of the following features: scattered fine carbonate dust
being the last vestige of the original rock; ghnst remains of fossil
fragments; presence of dolomite rhombs or outline of former dolomite
rhombs; and a dirty appearance in thin section due to the presence of
innumerable unidentifiable small specks and crystallites.

The next diagenetic stage probably was one of "recrystallizatiom"
of carbonate matrix in limestones by rim-cementation and grain growth (Figs.
36-38, 7-8). At the same time, carbonate veinlets were formed by
secretion and mobilization along developing cracks and joints.

It is interesting to note that some veinlets traversing both
chert and limestone parts in the same section occasionally contain mineral
fillings in accordance with the composition of the adjoining host rock,
i.e. they are filled mainly with chert in the chert rock, and with
carbonate in the limestone, which seems to confirm a secretionary origin.
The fact that the carbonate in the veinlets is commonly syntaxial with
sparry calcite "recrystallized" by grain growth, and with rim cement,
suggests that the recrystallization and the formation of veinlets were
penecontemporaneous processes, wholly taking place at a time when lith-
ification was in full progress.



The marginal replacement of collophane pellets, quartz grains,
etc. by calcite (or perhaps, the marginal solution of pellets and
grains with subsequent filling of the corroded margin space by calcite)
is assumed to have been closely associated in time with the period of
carbonate "recrystallization" and vein filling, or to be of even later
date.,

Fluorite, a rather common interstitial mineral in many of the
phosphorites in the Georgina Basin, has also been observed in thin section
as pseudomorphs after dolomite rhombs (Fig. 40).

The formation of al -unite and the secondary phosphate minerals
crandallite, wavellite, variscite, meta-variscite, turpuoise, and
evansite (?) may have been a diachronous process, possibly in part of
submarine hydrothermal-exhalative origin. This seems to be indicated in
the thin-sections (Fig. 49) of an altered rock sample from Mount Murray
(Duchess district), in which clean-cut veinlets of pure wavellite and
some variscite traverse the rock, and are usually adjoined by a contact
zone in which original collophane or evansite pellets have been completely
silicified and wavellite occurs disseminated. In other layers of the
same rock, alteration to wavellite is more uniformly penetrative-

-disseminated, and variscite and meta-variscite varieties (and possibly
other obscure secondary phosphate minerals) have built up zoned-radiating
clusters around Al-Fe-rich nuclei from which the alterations progressed
centrifugally in zoned fashion towards Al-rich (but Fe-poor) margins
(Figs. 46-49). In the central parts of a few of these clusters, the
outlines or original pellets can still be recognized, although apparently
the whole mass of pellets and matrix has been simultaneously metasomatized.

In the least altered portions of the rock the original pellets
(clearly of biogenic origin) are still present, but are composed of
evansite(?1) instead of the usual collophane. It may be that original
collophane was subsequently altered to evansite(?), but the very good
preservation of algal filaments and other organic structures suggests
that the evansite(?) is a primary replacement of carbonate fragments.

Another secondary but Unknown phosphate mineral(2) has replaced
collophane pellets in thin zones in the cherty portions of the replaced
limestone bed described in the Appendix.

(1) Evansite (2A1PG II . 4A1(OH).1 12 H
20?) meets all the observed optical,

compositional, and X-ray diffiactometer characteristics. It is amorphous
(hence not picked up by the X-ray diffractometer), isotropic, has a low
refractive index of about 1.48 (negative relief!), and is an aluminium-
phosphate compound. Electron microprobe analysis of the pellets revealed
a composition essentially of P and Al, with a little Fe (impurities?) and
locally considerable Si, though patchy and irregular (probably signifying
beginning silicification of the pellets). The normal Shapiro test failed
to show phosphate, but the mixed-acid method indicated approximately
8-10% P

2
0
5'

(2) The optical properties resemble those of alunite, though the birefring-
ence seems a bit high (second-order green). The mineral is length-fast,
and optically positive, with a 2V ranging from uniaxial(?) to clearly
biaxial. Electron micro-probe analysis showed a composition of calcium
phosphate, but no fitting mineral species could be found in the literature.
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Turquoise is found in thin seams and joints in phosphorites
in the Duchess district apparently restricted to faulted areas, e.g.
at Mount Murray.

Alunite was identified microscopically as well as by the X-
ray diffractometer from samples in the Duchess district, and again,
seems to be restricted in occurrence to faulted areas (Fig. 41).

SOURCE OF THE PHOSPHORUS 

According to the upwelling-current theory, the source of the
phosphorus required to form the phosphate deposits is the cold water
of the ocean deeps. This is not applicable to the Georgina Basin,
where the palaeogeOgraphical configuration did not favour the establish-
ment of a regime of upwelling currents.

Another source of phosphorus is often sought in submarine
basic volcanism. Although this possibility is not to be excluded in the
case of the Georgina Basin, where the base of the Cambrian sequence is
in places formed by basic volcanics, and where there is some evidence
for hydrothermal alteration of phosphorite, it is not necessarily the
only, or best, answer.

According to Bushinsky (1964), and others, the phosphorus
in near-shore deposits could have been supplied by the rivers.
Judging from figures given in Strakov (1962), and taking an average
river with a water discharge of one million acre-feet per annum,
some 30 million tons of phosphorus could easily be discharged into
the sea by one such river over a geologically short period of one
million years; re-calculated to phosphate rock with a grade of 20%
P205' this would be equivalent to some 375 million tons of phosphate
rocR per - million- years. If this phosphorus is trapped in semi-enclosed
basins, no other . source of supply seems to be required for the
formation of phosphorite. An especially favourable condition should be
a lateritizing climate in the source areas, by which elements like
silica, magnesium, calcium and also phosphorus are leached from the
soil and transported to the sea in great abundance.

However, even without a significant supply by rivers,
organisms can extract phosphorus from the average, under-saturated
concentrations available in normal sea water. The sea is an in-
exhaustible reservoir, and any phosphorus lost to organisms would
be replenished by fresh sea water brought in by surface currents.

It is contended in this paper that the Georgina Basin phosphorites
were formed by a combination of biogenic processes and replacement of
carbonate material, and it is therefore not necessary to demand unusually
high concentrations of phosphorus to start off with. A supply of rivers,
the oceanic reservoir, and the paleogeographical traps, are sufficient
in this case to account for the amounts of phosphorus fixed in the
phosphorite deposits.

•
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T POSSIBILITY OF SUBMARINE HYDROTHERMAL INFLUENCES 

It is tempting to consider the possibility that the localized
but intensive alterations of phosphatic rock's to secondary phosphate
minerals, as well as part at least of the silicification and leaching
of limestones, may have been the result Of submarine fumarole activity
along the major fault systems. This possibility is certainly feasible:
volcanism is known to have been active during the lower or early Middle
Cambrian (extrusion of Colless Volcanics and Peaker Piker Volcanics), and
the last vestiges of this volcanism during the Middle Cambrian could have
been represented by submarine fumarole springs along fault lines. It has
been noted that all the known occurrences of alteration are situated along
the major fault zones in the Duchess district, and the features shown in
Figure 49 are highly suggestive of hydrothermal effects.

The submarine emanations could have acted in the following
manner: exhalative CO2 would have decreased the pH of the sea water
locally and warmed the water causing it to rise until equilibrium was
reached. The water : could then have spread out laterally and, upon encount-
ering calcareous sediments, would have effected a partial or total solution
of the limestone. At the same time, the low pH would have favoured the
precipitation of SiO 2 . The observed fact (Fig. 49) that total silicifica-
tion of a rock, including phosphate pellets, occurs in zones adjacent to
cross-cutting hydro-thermal (?) veinlets of wavellite, suggests that part
at least of the silica required for the chertification which is so common
in the Beetle Creek Formation was of exhalative-hydrothermal origin.

It is difficult to assess how much of the Al and Fe necessary
for the formation of the secondary phosphate minerals could have been
derived from the same exhalative source. Certainly the original biopels-
parite cannot be expected to have had a high content of these elements.
It is a fact that the thin-sections of the altered rock sample from Mount
Murray - (Fig. 49) show the development of aluminium-phosphate pellets

- (Figs. 42-45) instead of the usual collophane pellets.

The few examples of alunitization (Fig. 41) and fluoritization
(Fig. 48) observed from the Duchess district are located along fault zones,
and for this reason are thought also to be the result of hydrothermal
activity.
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CONCLUSION

The investigation of the Georgina Basin phosphorites has
shown that they most probably are biogenic replacement deposits formed
in very shallow water, and that the concept of upwelling currents and
associated Inorganic chemical precipitation of phosphate does not
apply to the Georgina Basin. The search for phosphate deposits in
general, therefore, should not be based exclusively on the upwelling
current theory, but should also take into account other palaeogeographical
conditions, including the morphology of the borderland and basement, and
the possibility of entrapment in semi-enclosed, shallow-water basins.

However, the feature which the major primary, marine
phosphate deposits in the world, whatever their genesis, most often
have in common appears to be their association with chert, carbonates,
and (black) shale, and the recognition and delineation of this litholo-
gical suite should therefore be one of the first steps in any systematic
exploration programme. The empirical association of phosphorites
with regions of low palaeclatitude should also be. taken into consideration
before expensive exploratory work is carried out.
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Al'J',JID!X

DISCUSSION OF TIlE E.Vl.m\CE fmrJ.1'INC '1'0 TIlE mA~ETtc SILICLFtCATlOll' OF

C.tRBOlfA'I'R lli':IG

Moot of the evidence revolvea around. the interpretati.,.. of the
nat\U"8 of IIpherical bodiefl of ph""phatic blopelsparite Hacatone ( ..ith
about 7,G 1'20') :lbout G inches acrOlJlI, "noaUng" in a bed of cherty
phosphorite ?..ith .~ ~21; Pz05) (Fig. 23). The following fe~lures
eM be observed:

beoddin6 ill l;I!Ich :.ore clearl)' visible in the liMt;tOM boIlin
than in the cher.,. rock. a."\:1 cross-llllU."IaUon can be recogllhed:
81!p&l'\Lh bedding·pl_. in adjoir.in6' spheres CM be cOfTelll.ted:
bedding in thc cherty l'oeil: 1. fllint, eroS8 lamination c"""ot
be rocolll'hed, un,l bedding pIMa" lIl'ap around the liIDC"tonc
sphortl8: b some of the sphert'ls the bedding 1lI1lY be at an
apprec1ll.ble anale to t ......t b the surrounding cherty bed; relat·
hely th.b::k (ll (e- _) ea--bonate Iaainae free o! pellets in
the li_i1tar::e bodies "..ually cor:-espond to thinner chert laa1n:w
free of pel lata in tht siliccous bed (fig. 2.) e~ept at the
lower and upper edges o! the "pherea w".erc the defl8<ltion of
the wrap·around bedding planes in the cherty bed beCCOe!l so
Btrong that the continuity is distupt&d; collophane pelletc in
the lilllCSl0l18 bod.1e:l are coalQrlly marginally replaced by carbonate,
.he......,.... 1.:1 tbe cherty bed ':oM pellet8 appear to be :relatively
~fecte:l; ':ohln ;onee of collophane pellets in the cherty rock
a........ replaced by a-oocrately blrefrir.(l~t, optically poo;ithe,
secanda..7 calel= phc.phate lIlineral, ..hereas no such rtlplaccacnt
hils been observ"d in the lilDOBtOlle bodies.

Somo gi.o,.~.%~~.V; fa'l= the concept that the sphorical limestone bodies
are n"f~ o! clU'bcnlltized slliccOWl ph=phorite. ThlIy baJle this
an tho as.rgiDal nph.cCllllmt or colloJ'.'>£na pellets in tho! carboz>ate
booJ.1.,. .,. r.ga.1n:rt tho a"parentl,. una.rrected pellets in the c",,:rty bed.
Hc.eve:::-, thb h)'potlMsia U rejected bere en the folle:-:ln6 groun4s.
Fir3tly, tho mrs-inal N;>IlU::"....~t of peUeh by clU'bOllll.te to.kcs plac.. in
virtually all thc limestone beds in the ares, in othor words, it takes
placo also in pri~ biopelsparite beds, ~d i" considered to be a late
d!l!I8enetic efrcct (see p&88 11) hnvL~ ncthing to do will'. wholcs&le carbo~

atlntion or a sediment. Such late-diaccnet1c re-::obilizatloo or carool'l&tc
i8 also eviden't in the veinlets of carbonate C\l'ttLnt: both the Ii_Btane
bodies and the cherty bed. 'fhe phenOB:l'non ca=ot be ta1en as p:-oof for
e carbonatizaUon o! thn silica beds.

Secondly, there is a large volumo increaue in thc carbon~te

bodies a& co~pared with the silica beds. TIli" is indicated by the
donectien and wrappL-.s-around of the cherty bedding planes, by the
difrerence in P~5 content, and by the d.1!rer<mce in thieknml" between
;>eilet-!'ree la.inao in tM spberic:l.1 bodie8 end their _telrlna counter·
parts in the cherty bee. The voll:Cll increase i8 or the order of 4 to 6
ti_8, 83 meam'....-ed by takina: the d1frerenco in thickness betlf...en pellet
tree l~lllBe in thc spherical bodies and in the BurToundins ~~erty bod.
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Such a volume increase would lead to considerable stress in the cherty
phosphorite surrounding the spheres and would presumably act in all
directions. The wrap-around structure in the cherty bedding planes,
however, shows no sign of lateral pressure effects, and there is no
reason why the volume increase should have acted in a vertical sense
only.

It has also been denied by some that the pellet-free laminae
in the spherical bodies are matching equivalents of similar laminae
in the chert bed, and that the precise juxtaposition is purely
coincidental. Far too coincidental, surely, to be accidental! The
main reason why the pellet-free laminae in spheres and chert rock have
not been accepted by some as matching equivalents is the fact that those
in the cherty phosphorite contain small impurities, whereas those in
the carbonate spheres are relatively clear. It will be shown later,
why this argument is not necessarily valid.

It is difficult to see how carbonatization of a rock in which
bedding is not distinct, can lead to an- end .product in - which the bedding
-is -very -pronouncedi precisely reproduced or even improved, complete
with cross—lamination, especially when one takes the considerable volume
increase into consideration: Even microscopically the carbonatebodies
are seen to be - clearly bedded whereas the pellets in the chert are
usually in- disorder. Another argumentused by supporters of the carbon-
atization theory is that a silicification process under partial leaching
of carbonate would lead to collapse structures or at least total des-
truction of fine bedding laminae in the "original" siliceous phosphorite.
This may be so under atmospheric leaching conditions, but need not
apply to submarine processes during which the leaching and replacement
could take place by uniform diffusion.

Finally, carbonatization of an originally cherty phosphorite
in which fossil fragments are relatively scarce, would not lead to a
rock in which calcareous fossil fragments are more common. Furthermore,
the carbonate spheres contain small chalcedony-spherulites, rare grains
of glauconite and -other .earmarks of an original limestone deposit.

For these reasons, the suggestion that the spherical
carbonate bodies - in the cherty phosphorite bed are due to carbonatization
of the chert, must be 'rejected.

Another suggested explanation of the carbonate bodies involved
physical transport of the spheres from elsewhere, downslope, the
argument being that the inclined dip in some of the spheres indicated
rolling on a sloping sea floor. This is quite untenable because of the
close correlation - between bedding planes in adjacent spheres, because
'of thee -umtching -juxtaposition of laminae in the spheres and the surround-
ing cherty phosphorite, and because of the scarcity ofinclined bedding,
horizontal bedding being the rule. The writer believes that the movement
can be explained as a settling effect, and here again the silicification
theory is preferable to the carbonatization theory because, if the latter
were valid, one might expect to find sinuous or kinky bedding planes
in the spheres corresponding to repeated settling movements during growth
of the nodules. Settling during silicification, on the other hand, when
the stage was reached where the original limestone bed had been reduced
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to free "floating" spheres, of course does not disturb the shape of the
bedding planes in the spheres.

All observed facts can be easily explained by a process in
which an original phosphatic biopelsparite was partly dissolved,
partly replaced by silica. The result is a decrease in volume, with
an increase in phosphate content due to the relative concentration of
phosphate pellets; fading of the originally Sharply defined bedding
planes; development of wrap-around bedding planes; and production of
inclined spheres in places, due to settling. The chert usually contains
carbonate dust representing the last vestige of the original limestone.
Carbonate particles found in the chert are mostly dolomite rhombs, and
these may either represent dolomite originally occurring with the calcite
if the original limestone bed, or they -may be new-formed crystals
created during the leaching of an original magnesian limestone.

In thin section, the chert has a dirty appearance due to the
- presence of disseminated - dusty impurities. Although this consists
- partly of residually -concentrated original detrital material such as
- quartz -and- miaa, most of it -comprises newIy-formed - crystallites of
- impurities - originally contained in the calcite of the limestone, such
-as . 'Mn and Fe. This "dirty" appearance is of course also found in the
- pellet-free laminae in the chert, which has been the main reason for
some to consider these laminae to be deposits unrelated and unconnected
with the corresponding pellet-free laminae in the carbonate spheres.

Identical phenomena were seen in small chert lenses occurring
in . primary -biopelsparite beds in the same general area (Fig. 25). It is
evident that this chert is a replacement body, as parts of the lens ex-
tend into adjoining bedding layers and even curve back. In thin section
one again- observes the "dirty" appearance, the dolomite rhombs, the fine
carbonate dust, and, in addition, a buffer zone of abnormally fine-
grained chert against the limestone, comparable with a "chilled border"
effect in igneous rocks (Fig 26). This buffer zone is found only in
the cross-cutting chert areas, and does not seem to be present where
chert and limestone join along a bedding plane, the explanation being
that the zone heads the frontal wave of silicification, and has no reason
to form along the bedding planes.

Finally, again in the same area, the relationship existing
between a certain biopelsparite bed and an overlying cherty phosphorite
adds further evidence for' the silicification theory. The lithologies
of both beds are identical to those of the carbonate spheres and cherty
phosphorite discussed above. The cherty phosphorite is deposited on
what at first glance seems to be the scoured surface of the limestone
bed, and exhibits bedding planes that "sag" into the "scoured" parts of
the limestone.' However, close examination again reveals the presence
of features discussed above, notably the correspondence between pellet-
freelaminae. : If carbonatization of . chert had taken place, the carbonate
must have risen uniformly from below, and the process of replacement
must have stoliped at some distance from the sediment surface. Surely
it is more logical to accept the fact of silicification of the limestone
bed, acting from the surface downwards, and as a result of diagenesis.
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As to the factors which determined the silicification,
little is known. Siever (1962) states that conditions for replacement
of carbonate by silica can be related to localized areas where the pH
is lowered at an early diagenetic stage by the addition of CO2 by
bacterial decomposition of organic matter. The dissolved carbonate
could be removed by diffusion. At the sites of organic decay, the
solubility of silica is lowered because of adsorption on organic matter
as well as because of adsorption of organic matter on. silica, whereas
in surrounding areas without much organic content the solubility is

-higher. The concentration gradient leads to diffusion and finally
precipitation in the form- of chert nodules. In the Duchess area, the
silicification of limestone beds could possibly have taken place along
similar lines, but an a larger scale. Studies by Broken Hill South Ltd
have shown that the . facies distribution at the time of phosphate de-
position was probably' asfollows: a silty facies close to the old shore
lines, siliceous phosphorites on the more elevated parts of the shelf

- and on the crests of 'submarinebanks, and "limestone" in the troughs.
It - should be pointed out, however, that the limestone

- group includes
- genetically- different varieties, and that the "trough" limestones are
represented only by the dark, micritic, generally fetid types, whereas
coarser-grained, light-coloured biopelsparites occupied the higher
slopes of shelf and submarine banks and, initially, probably also
large parts of the elevated shelf areas and the crests of the banks.
It is here in these well-aerated regions that decomposition of organic
matter (which, in the biopelsparites, was abundant to begin with) was
a rapid and complete - process, thus lowering the -pif,dissolving calcite,
etc. In the troughs, biological activity was less intense, and deoom-
position furthermore was slower and less complete. The un-silicified
biopelsparites between these extremes occupied a transitional position,
and exhibit the signs of incomplete replacement.

The possibility of submarine fumarolic action having played
a role in the silicification of limestone in the Georgina Basin is
discussed on page . Such fumaroles could have lowered the pH

- and
may have supplied much of the 3i02.

In the Duchess district the highest-grade bedded phosphorites
are represented by the siliceous phosphorites. This is probably partly
owing to enrichment during the silicification, but consideration must
also be given to the palaeo-topographical position of these phosphorites
on elevated parts of the basin, where biological activity and sediment-
ary concentration in a high-energy environment were more likely to
occur than in the quiet deeper parts.
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Figure 3: Typical outcrop of phosphorite in the Duchess
district. Beds of siliceous phosphorite and
phosphatic siltstone, and thin laminae of chert.

Figure 4: Cross-bedded phosphatic biopelsparite or low-
grade phosphorite, Duchess district. Pellet-
rich zones are light coloured.



Figure 5: Well-developed pelletal phosphorite, typical
of Duchess district.

Figure 6: Photomicrograph of high-grade pelletal
phosphorite. High concentration probably due
to winnowing during sedimentation, possibly
also to some leaching of carbonate matrix.

x 100



Figure 7: Fossil fragments in coarse sparry calcite.
Photomicrograph of a coarse-grained biopel-
sparite. Ordinary light. See also Figure 8.

x 150

Figure 8: As Figure 7, but crossed nicols. Partial
phosphatization (black patches) in fragments in
lower centre of photograph, complete phosphat-
ization in long fragment on left margin (black).
Irregular, marginally replaced pellets (black)
elsewhere, and circular section of partly phos-
phatized skeletal fragment in top right hand
corner.^ x 150



Figure 9: Photomicrograph of partly phosphatized fossil
fragments in biopelsparite. See also Figure 10.
Ordinary light.^ x 60

Figure 10: As in Figure 9, but nicols crossed. Skeletal
derivation clearly visible owing to remaining
calcitic framework.^ x 60.



Figure 11: High-grade phosphorite, composed of completely
phosphatized fossil fragments, in many of which
the skeletal texture is still recognizable in
places. Photomicrograph, ordinary light. x 60

Figure 12: High-grade phosphorite composed of completely
phosphatized fossil fragments. Photomicrographs
ordinary light.^ x 100.



Figure 11: High-grade phosphorite composed of completely
phosphatized fossil fragments. Photomicrograph,
ordinary light.^ x 60.

Figure 14: High-grade phosphorite, composed of completely
phosphatized fossil fragments. Skeletal texture
is almost totally destroyed, and out of context
these fragments would probably not have been
recognized as being phosphatized fossils.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 60.



Figure 15: Photomicrograph of phosphate pellet in
ferruginous phosphorite. Skeletal texture
just recognizable in left portion of pellet.
Accretionary rim around pellet. Black ground
is goethite. Ordinary light.^x 100

Figure 16: Photomicrograph of phosphate pellet in ferruginous
phosphorite. The pellet is a composite structure
consisting of an older pellet and a glauconite
grain (dark grey area with black blotches) enveloped
in an accretionary mantle of collophane. Ordinary
light.^ x 100.



Figure 17: "Collophane"-filled section of a trilobite
in a biopelsparite. Photomicrograph,
ordinary light.^ x 35.

Figure 18: As above, nicols crossed to show isotropic
collophane filling and pellets, and the sparry
calcite matrix.^ x 35.



Figure 19: Biopelsparite with thin layer of "collophane"
(dark grey, mottled) Photomicrograph, ordinary
light.^ x 35.

Figure 20: Rounded lump of phosphorite surrounded by an
envelope of collophane, Photomicrograph,
crossed nicols.^ x 35.



Figure 21: Minute crystals of clear apatite, precipitated
from solution into interstitial voids in residual
phosphorite. Photomicrograph, ordinary light.

x 300.
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Figure 22: Diagram showing the two pre-cambrian erosion
surfaces, and the fades distribution in the
lower Middle Cambrian deposits, 12 miles
southwest of Lawn Hill.
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FIGURE 2‘ Cherk replacirt3 limestone . Note carbonate dust in

centre of drawini, and border zone 4 very fine-grained

chert.^(After photemicrosrapit of detail ofTi5ure 23)

FIGURE 27 Chert tepiacin3 limestone. Also note mar5inal

corrosion 4 phosphate pellets, and &an:eel-eel fossil.

(After photomicrolroph)

collopA one pellet:^chert.
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Figure 28: Silicification of fossil fragment, starting
from the interior. Note presence of carbonate
dust remaining in the chalcedony, and the partial
phosphatization (black spots) along the margin of
the fossil fragment. Photomicrograph, crossed
nicols.^ x 150.

Figure 29: Silicification of originally carbonate ovoid (?).
Note irregular remains of calcite (all with the
same optical orientation) and some carbonate dust
in the patchy mass of chalcedony. Photomicrograph,
crossed nicols.^ x 100.



Figure 30: Completely silicified carbonate rock, showing
limonite(?) - rimmed outlines of silicified dolomite
rhombs in a silicified matrix, and some faint
ghost remains of rounded skeletal debris.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 100.

Figure 31: As above, nicols crossed. Note carbonate dust
throughout the chicedony-quertz groundmass, and
the range in size of the quartz and chalcedony
grains, the outlines of the former dolomite rhombs
can be recognized, with difficulty, by their
limonite rims.^ x 100.



Figure 32: Silicified micro-coquinite. Skeletal nature of the
fragments still clearly recognizable in ordinary light
owing to part-preservation of phosphatized skeletons
(dark rims) and probably organic pigment.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 35.

Figure 33: As above, nicols crossed, to show the structures of
quartz-chalcodony aggregates composing the fragments
and the interstitial matrix. x 35.



Figure 34: Silicified micro-coquinite. Skeletal textures of the
rounded phosphatized particles still obvious. Silici-
fication not as far advanced as in Figures 32 and 35.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light. x 35.

Figure 35: Completely silicified
to show up the ghosts
are no longer visible
graph,crossed nicols.

micro-coquinite. Crossed nicols
of the former particles, which
in ordinary light. Photomicro-

x 35.



Figure 36. Biopelsparite showing the effects of syntaxial rim
cementation, grain growth, etc. Calcite veinlet
running from right bottom to top left is scarcely
visible but is indicated by the displaced fragments
of broken particles. Photomicrograph, ordinary.
light.^ x 60.

Figure 37: As above, nicols crossed, to accentuate some of the
features mentioned. Note also various degrees of
phosphatization.^ x 60.



Figure 38: Partly phosphatized fossil fragment surrounded by
syntaxial rim cement. Isotropic "collophane"
pellets elsewhere in the picture are commonly
marginally replaced by calcite. Photomicrograph,
crossed nicols.^ x 60.

Figure 39:Collophane pellet internally replaced (?) by calcite.'
Photomicro.craph, crossed nicols.^x 150



Figure 40: Fluorite(?) pseudomorphic after dolomite rhombs
in chertified limestone fragment. The mineral
is clear, isotropic, and has appreciable negative
relief. Photomicrograph, ordinary light. x 100.

Figure 41: Phosphate pellets internally replaced by alunite (al).
Note also the marginal replacement of some of the
phosphate pellets by calcite. Photomicrograph,
crossed nicols.^ x 100.



Figure 42: Pellets and fragments of an aluminium phosphate,
probably evansite. Biogenic origin recognizable
in some of the fragments, the central one con-
taining sponge spicules(?). Chert matrix.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 100.

Figure 43: Pellets and fragments of evansite(?) after fossil
matcrial, including algae. Chert matrix.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 100.



Figure 44:Evansite(?) replacing fossil fragnents.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 100.

Figure 45: Evansite(?) grains after fossil material. Chert
matrix. Photomicrograph, ordinary light. x 100.



Figure 46: Zoned variscite, meta-variscite, and possibly other
Fe-Al-phosphate minerals, forming replacement complex.
Original pelletal structure of the rock is still
clearly visible in this example. See also Figures
47-49. Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 60.

Figure 47: As above, nicols crossed. Original pelletal structure
no longer obvious. Note isotropic rim of unknown
phosphate mineral.^ x 60.



Figure 48: Detail of Figure 46 accentuating zonal structure.
Photomicrograph, ordinary light.^x 100.
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Manificain rou9hiy^x

- Pelletal phosphatic chert, showing pellets of evansite(?)
(black) and rare pellets of wavellite and variscite, in
chert matrix (stippled).

- Completely silicified rock (densely stippled) with some
pellets of wavellite and variscite (blank) and scattered
flakes of wavellite in chert matrix.

- Veinlets of wavellite, some variscite, cross-cutting rock.
- Areas mainly of wavellite with interstitial chert.
- Zoned clusters of variscite and other Fe-Alphosphate
minerals. Cf. Figures 46-48.

"FIGURE 49

Area A

Area B

Area C
Area D
Area E
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